
4/138 Robert Street, Como, WA 6152
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

4/138 Robert Street, Como, WA 6152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Jonathan  Lane

https://realsearch.com.au/4-138-robert-street-como-wa-6152
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-lane-real-estate-agent-from-central-estate-agents-subiaco


$780 per week

A magnificent,  property located in a quiet group of four with lots of natural light. This spacious three bedroom, two

bathroom townhouse is perfect for a young family or executive couple. FEATURES:INTERNAL:* Brand new carpets

throughout* Freshly painted throughout* Brand new window treatments throughout* Rear property of boutique group of

only four in complex* Open plan kitchen with gas cook top and dishwasher, flowing through to dining & family room *

Formal living area or home office to the front, with expansive ceiling height* Powder room and separate laundry* Stairs

lead up to 3 bedrooms, all with built-in robes* Primary suite includes ensuite, walk-in robe and balcony* Brand new

carpets throughout* Freshly painted throughout* Brand new window treatments throughoutEXTERIOR* Front and rear

courtyards with low-maintenance gardens  * Huge storeroom and double garage with internal access* Freshly painted,

externallyLOCATION * Close to Canning Bridge Train Station * Easy access to both Manning Rd, Canning Highway,

Freeway access* Just minutes to South Perth foreshore, cafes and restaurants precinctPlease register your details by

lodging an online enquiry through this website, to arrange a viewing.Please note that it is a prerequisite that the property

is viewed before we process an application. Applications can be submitted subject to inspection.DISCLAIMER: Whilst

every care has been taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, neither the

Property Manager nor the Landlord guarantee their accuracy. The particulars of this advertisement are supplied for

general information only and shall not be taken as representation in any respect on the part of the Seller or their Agent

nor form part of any contract. Prospective clients should carry out their own independent due diligence to ensure the

information provided is correct and meets their expectations.


